Antibacterial properties of BO-2727, a new carbapenem antibiotic.
BO-2727 is a new injectable carbapenem antibiotic with broad-spectrum, potent antibacterial activity. The in-vitro and in-vivo antibacterial activities of BO-2727 were compared with those of meropenem, imipenem and biapenem. BO-2727 was four- to eight-fold more active in vitro than meropenem, imipenem and biapenem against methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, inhibiting more than 90% of clinical isolates at a concentration of 12.5 mg/L. BO-2727 also showed superior activity against Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and was two- to four-fold more active than imipenem against imipenem-resistant strains. The antimicrobial activity of BO-2727 was influenced by the pH of the medium and inoculum size, in the same way as meropenem and imipenem. In time-killing kinetic studies, BO-2727 showed dose-dependent bactericidal activity against S. aureus, Escherichia coli and P. aeruginosa. In a morphological study, BO-2727 induced spherical forms in E. coli and bulging forms in P. aeruginosa. The affinity of BO-2727 for E. coli (PBP 2) was about twice that of imipenem. BO-2727 also had high affinities for P. aeruginosa penicillin-binding protein (PBPs) 2 and 3. The prophylactic efficacy of BO-2727 against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacterial systemic infections was similar to that of imipenem and biapenem.